Bennington College presents

"I Got Rhythm"
Lesser Known Yet Exceptional Pieces
by George Gershwin
Performed by Allen Shawn and Amy Williams

In Greenwall

The Wooden Nickel Cafe
Gershwin Standards by Bruce Williamson, Piano
Refreshments Available
In Newman Court

George Gershwin's Blue Monday
In Margot Tenney Theatre

Featuring:
(Alphabetically)
Ryan Barolet-Fogarty
Matthew Follette
Camille Hartman
Duffy Havens
Matthew Pillischer

Orchestra:
Michael Close, Cello
Melissa Collins, Cello
Sara Cronn, Viola
Jenny Doyle-Beck, Tenor Sax
Bronwen Daves-Mason, Violin
Nathan Jew, Piano
Jesse Olsen, Percussion
Phil Salathe, Bass

Guest Artists:
Ronald Anderson, Trumpet
Bruce Williamson, Alto Sax
Barry Finclair, Violin

Conducted by Da Faella
Directed by Daniel Michaelson
Set Design by Peter Seward

Lighting Design by Michael Gianetti
Costume Design by Daniel Michaelson
Stage Managed by Steve Espach

Friday Saturday Sunday
December 11 - 13th, 1998; 8:00pm
Matinee Saturday, 2:00pm

For reservations call 802-440-4547 Mon-Fri, 10:00-2:00 & 2:00-4:00